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VOLUME VI OCTOBER 13, 1969 
Vietnam Moratorium 
Planned for Wednesday 
By KATtiV STONE 
Plans for Dayton participation in the Moratorium arc being 
formulatcJ by tJ1c Dayto n /.;ca ~1obil11.a tion to End the \Var in 
Vietnam. 11tc Mobi~ization, headed by Julian liullcy meets every 
Tuesday at 7:~0 Ill the Dayto n Public Library auditorium. 
W ur J\torulo riurn 
Sche dule of Events 
9:30·10:00 Mr Knight 
TI1c Dayton MobiBzation is a combined effort o f several Dayton 
pe.acc-<>ricntcd groups such as the American Friends Service Commit-
tee, Dayton Peace Comm1ctcc, Clergy :mt.I U ymcn for Peace and the 
I 0 :00· I I :30 Panel discussion! 
and films =:;~JI••·~ I I : J0· 12 :00 Open mike scs· • 
Womens l:itcmatio nal League. 
The commumty program for 
lhc Moralorium begins :it I ::!:00 
noon w11h an expansion of the 
usual Wednesday !ilcn1 vigil. All 
concerned citilcns will gather on 
the ccm1cr o f 2nd nnd Ludlow 
3nd p3rticip3tc an a silent mcdit .. -
tio n pcnod. After Lhe vigil. work-
ers will disperse to various parts 
o f the city to distribute Jennets 
and discuss I.he war with DaytOn 
cit izens. 
The <;ly high school s1uden1S 
3re also plannii.g to bovcou o n 
the J Sth. They will parcki~ ''c in 
a 'Celebration of Life" fcslival 
on !he grounds of the United 
TI1rt.>logical Seminary. Ac tivities 
will begin al 2:00. 
A city Commissio n mect!ng is 
vhcduled fm the 15th al 8:00. 
All people who arc cunccrncd 
abou l the U.S. involveme nt in 
the w::ar arc urged to Jttcnd this 
Commission meeting. People 'Nill 
g;ilher in front of the City lluild· 
ing C'n 3 rd and Ludlow at 7:00. 
People will speak individually in 
order to urge the Corr.mission to 
pass a n.· mlution slating its OpJ><>-
si1ion to the war. So far. the 
Commission has ~fused staring 
thal 1t is rcaUy nt't lhci.r concern 
and that they will do whatever 
Nixon considers to be bencric1al 
for the country. A similar resolu-
tion was passed in Chicago de-
ploring the usc of funds in Vici· 
nam when the cities are virtually 
dying for lack of money. 
sion 
12:00·1 :00 Facully vigil and 
bands 
I :00·1 :JO President Golding 
I :J().2:00 Open nuke session 
2:00·2 :30 Mrs. Elizabeth 
I Robmson 
I 
l:J().J:OO Mr. Lawrence Ne!· 
son 
3 :00·3 : 15 Mr. Buc k bu cha nan 
J: 15 - Open mike and bands 
I All even ts will be held on Founder's ')uaHdrangle wilh tho 
[
exception c.f ll:c rnms whose 
location will be announced l31cr. 
In case of rain, all events will be 
held in the lower conference 
room in 1hc S1udcn1 Union. 
Films will also be scheduled from / 
2:()().J:30. 
. ----
WSU Freshman 
Is NATD Winner 
l'tppeals Court 
Established 
A T raffic Appeals Con1mi11ce 
is now in full operation for 
anyone wislung 10 appeal a 
traffic c 11a11on 
The N:tllonal Assoc1allon of Tobacco DiMribu1ors has announcc<l 
th31 a WSU freshman is 0111! of their sdtolarsh1p rcc1p1cn1S for 1h1s 
year. Sus.3n Angcrc! was 1n1ormc<l three weeks ago lhal she h:1d been 
given 1hc 3ward and a chcd. for S2SO 1s now on lhe W3Y to her. 
l11c Comm11tcc will consist of 
one full-time faculty member. to 
be selected by the Faculty 
Affairs C'omnuucc. one student. 
lo be sclcc1cd by the S1uden1 
Senate, anJ o ne member of 1..hi: 
classified staff: to he selected by 
the Director of C:as .. ificd 
Personnci. Tilc faculty mc.•mbcr 
wil I be C'haann.in of the 
Commi 1t ec. An al ternate 
NATD spcm.!oor?t the scholar-
ship progrnm each year for Siu-
dents whose parcnls art.' employ-
ees of 1obacco companies. ·n1crc 
arc fifry college ~ranls awarde1.l 
annually on the hJs1s ol cs~ys 
com1>oscJ by ~tudcnts 011 :.1 p.1r11-
culnr lOpic. llus )'Car's topic se-
lected by '-ATD was " I< a Vol· 
untccr Arnl} Preferable to J 
Draltcd Army'>" 
All applaca11011 for the NATO 
scho1ar$111ps should be mailed to 
the A~1at1011 h) April. After 
the apphcaul''i chg1h1lit) h;1~ 
bt.c• "crificd the tqpu,; fo. 1hc 
)'C3r '' sent 10 hun. 
Sus.an 1s an I n~t!1~h ma1rn Jnd 
pl.ms IO use ht'r scholar~h1p to 
funhcr her cdm:at1t111 lier tathcr. 
Albl!r I Angrrcr worlr...:t for the 
Kc1l~ne Daywn C'ompan) winch 
S!>ll\ IOhJCCl) products 
SAM to Brin(" !'"'I 
1· 
I r. 
Conu11111cc mcmhl'r W'lll be 
selected to serve m Lhc event of 
the absence of a member. 
Th<· Traffic Appeals 
Comnuucc will s11 once each 
month to hear am..1 decide all 
traffic appeals. Appeals must be 
filed w1lh 1hr Secun1y Office in 
31."COrdancc wi th Universi ty 
Traf(ic Regulations. 
A monthly rcpon to PrcSJdcnl 
Goldmg wall summarize the 
C'omm1t t ec ac11v1•1es. 
Recommenda t ions for 
SUSAN ANCtRl:R 1mprovcmcn1 of 1rolf1c 
'JATD Wannrr man:1p.cmcnt al the WSU wall also 
be rruJe by ti:! Comm111ee. 
Federal Mediator to WSU 
1 he WngJ11 StJl•' Un.vcori.lly th:lro.ct ia.Jlcs will he MondJy Od· 
(1v1ptcr ot the So ... :1c1y for Ad- uhcr ~O. I 9Cl<> 
\.'anccmcnt "lf Manascmcnt wall 
he hr:n~ng Mr A ll. (lorn) 
Do1111cJly, I· ell.er al Mcd1!tto1 w 
Wright State Campus. v11 Wcd11c.)· 
d•y. O..tohcr ~<I. I '169 fur J 
dinner srcakc1 mcet111g u1 lhc 
S1uJcn1 llneun, 11 was annoum..:cJ 
.h> duh prC\uJe111 Jamc!t i\1a'li.. 
lie oi.Jw !tlal.:d t.hat l1t:lro.cu lor 
the dmncr lllOA) he ubuuncJ lrum 
.lny SAM mcm~r Deadline ,m 
SAM IS open 10 any pcnon 
thJt ha."" an active 1ntcrcs1 111 the 
The So~;u~lj has rcccntl) pm· ficlJ of busmcss. The dub cur· 
dut,;tJ Jn all Hut mcmbcrslup rcn1ly planned a series of mcct-
i.:ampJ1):.n "tu ... h wi.11 offu.aally mp. tours of mdusuiaJ firms. 
..:lt"'e 10JJ\. If a 'tudcnt h;alllii a and appearances of guest ~pcali..­
dc~irc tu . 10111 th.: Sl'k.:1CI), he er\ w that :t uudcnl may get a 
YtoulJ t:ontad c1Uter a SAM h~llcr understanding ul the 
mcmb<'r or one of the manage- 9Nork.mgs and proble~ ,>f to--
mcnl profcsson Appbcation~ d:y·s busincumcn. Through SAM 
anJ fees ""'II be mailed to lhc the .iudtnt h;u t1 ctuncc to 
t!111vcr1.1ty drt"1.s1on on TuciJ.ay dc~clop his lcadcrstup •h1h1iu 
Pretldent Golding met w lrh uuoenu latt w.anemev to dlscun problem• •"° 
enswer aue11lon1 The Vie u .em Wer MoratofJum plent were emong other 109kt 
ot dl.cun.Jon. 
Pr .. 10.nt Goldlng p len t to speek th lt Wednesday during the More1orlum. 
C leHOt will be held .. utuel Octo~r 16 but ttuden tt withing to per11clpet• In 
the Moretorlum wlll tM e11cuMd from c l•u u nl•tt t hl1 conflict• with h it 
lnttruc •or*t pollci.t. Profeuors penlclpet lng In lh• MoretOf'fum will provide 
wb•t ltute1 to r their regular c la t MI 
S tudents •re •ncouregoed to e ttend tha monthly rneet lng1 with Pr .. ldent 
Golding In the C ent•. w .. ch the GUAR D IAN toe the ne11t tcheduled m .. tlng, 
Golding States P olicy 
On Class Attendance 
President Brage Golding on 
Octo ber 81h s1a1cd Ilic official 
.poliC)' for the handling o f lh< 
Morotor;um set fo r October 
15 th. 
During his first open mceli for 
the quarter the president vowed 
1hat no classes would be official· 
ly cuncellcd. At the S:imc time 
though noll1ing could be done 10 
prevent interested srudcnts from 
boycot Ling classes. 
All instructors arc expected to 
teach as usual ur~e~ their classes 
vote unanimously to cancel class 
1n order to observe the Mora· 
tori um. 
.. II one s1udc11t wishes to hate 
class. 1hcn the instruc tor must 
tcacl1 that cla)S or arrange to 
fr.-hrnan Dev w•• tull of t un ana 
emb•rr•DIM8nt for ".....,. .me,. ,0 mu 
Above. on. f,..hn an find• trlcycllnQ 1h 
high -oot of hit day 
and interact with fc)k;; b~s1ness 
students. SAM also proV1Jcs pro-
fcssmnal man~gt"mcnt pubhc1hon 
and program assis1anc•. 
hnvc substitute teach the 
class." Golding asserted . The 
president further required th•t an 
ins1ruc1or firsr clear his actions 
with his department h end. 
O lhcr than these s1ipulations. 
!'resident Co lding said that no 
eff r1s would be made lo prevent 
an educatio n oriented program 
..:ondu£:tcd in a peaceful manner . 
f ott"l 
GUARDIAN OCTOBER 13, 1969 
Freshman Survey Reveals All 
Student Partici po ti.on 
Urged W <>dnesda)' 
A staff reporter prgcouholcd 
several freshman last week to 
recorJ 1hc1r first unprcssions of 
WSU. \111at follows arc a few of 
the observations and answe r., nf 
the Guardian's queries 
I low arc the teJchcrs" 
llnh IJc,t. 18, an f'ng. l:d. 
maJlH. 1m~wcred : "They seem to 
be qu11e friendly. They have ::i 
good Sl·n se o f humor.'' 
\Vhjt would you like to 
A lthm q:h the.· Moratonum on h'c,Jnesday will pro bah(i· he writt€'ll change About WSU? 
·~f~ bY_ 11w ny war supporters as just mwtlu•r " Vic•mam pnJtrsr tlunx" l<.;trla Thompson. 17. s:1id. 
If IS likely 1<• bt• the last massive f>l'Ol"tful d C'mo11srratif1n for I iNnam "So111e1lung sh uuld he done 
peace in th<' U.S. ;1bou1 th(' elcva1or 111 M1llc t llall : 
n1is is w1h>ss the Mo rofonu m ca11 sway the fH)/iti<:ul lcodl'rs oj o ur 1t :tl111os1 gave me whiplash.'' 
country f rom tllc.·IT preSC'ltt policit.•l. otlu.·n,isc f urther d iscnelta11tmcn t Huh Bes! said he'd like "10 
will S£'t in as mo rt! f)('Ofl/e arc at nmed to the deaf car of the /'resident \\ 'u ll t ed: 
01~d l~is m 1lltary ad,1isors. President Nix:m has already said that h e Con~rirntiou:o; Students 
will rgno n: any dt•m o nstratums in that they will not affect /u"r 
Vie tnam policies. 111is is an cdw oj 1.yndo n J ohnson 's stand aflt/ an Needed: 
omino us one for 11 l\'111 1Jn11g further disenchantment and ho<ly for 
radh:alkatio11 , to a d isgruntled majority of Americans whu want o ur conv1c t1o n 
an enrire student 
a show of moral 
rn the war in 
cou nlry o u t of Vt.:1110111 now. 
President Jo lmsim du/ 1101 want ~ complete pu llout o) troops 
immediately or M 1e11 in the next cm1plc <Jf years unless he.• \\\JS su re 
Ihat South ;'1ct11am wa.s capabl<• of mamtaining lfse/f as a mihtary 
forrre~s m a s1n·1_1g of Asian et1u11tncs designed as outposts for 
conta111mc11t of R,·cl Cltma. l;ic/nam has alrt.·ady disprm'''" th(' 
f easibility oj tl11s bc..·cau~t· lire pric1.· to pay f ur cstablis.hin.i: s:JCh a 
country is loo xr,·at. 1·,,,.,, it this were tu be ach1<'l•ed \Wth Sou th 
Vicmam tomo rrow wt• would he /. .,.d with 11111sstl-'t' bolstering o) 
Laos and other So11tlreasu •r11 1lsta11 Ct1~1111ru•s that would con tinue 1hc 
.drain on our rmultn•. 
V1"lnrsm. 
Woll pay : on perso nal 
gra11fication and in psychological 
sway o n the community. 
As a Wright State student. 3nd 
as a paru cip3nl in the War 
Mornto rium. you can learn and 
l e a c h simultaneously. Come. 
lo.lOk, and listen 10. and 
participate m the progr3mS o n 
l:Jmpus throughour thr day of 
Cktohcr I 51h . Yuu wall ll'am 
mo re of lhc 111 tncal.'.1c~ and 
sublc tics of the w3r'~ effei:t 011 
your life. You will 1ca1.:h (both 
sec the Guard11n become power-
fu l enough to innuence the S tu• 
dent Sena te." 
Jnu Saunders . 18, cng.tnccrrng. 
vo lunteered 1ha1 he wo uld h~c lo 
sec the cl:.i~scs ... ·ur down 10 .,1£c. 
Do you M.c 1he cou~cs ulle r· 
cd'? 
K.:i rla TI1ompson opined thal 
they were good lor b:b1C s1ud1cs. 
bul sh e doubted tlrnl she would 
t3kc h er gT3dua 1c degree here. 
Randy Hankey, IR. engmcrring. 
was s3tisfied wirh th e ~oursc~ 
offered. hcc:1usc, " they have 
every1hing in my fi eld." 
Wha l is your opi111on of the 
campus? 
Dear. Ko tch!Gi, 18, liked the 
friendly atmosphere and thought 
the buildin gs had a neat appear-
ance. Pot McGo wan, 17, liked 
the buildings b ut not Lhc parking 
lots. llo th Brenda Jenkins, 18, 
a r t major. and Lois Peenn. 19 . 
b10, lhougJll the Student Center 
loo far to walk. 
Whll Ju you hke best about 
the S1udent Center? 
Karla ·nlOmpson said : " I hkc 
cvcry lhing about the building. I 
ll l:e lhc lighting ard the fur111-
1urc. TI1cy'rc good for study. 
Tiu.• p.~. ,~ , ,1:?S really add a lot." 
Dean ~vtchka liked every-
1h1ng b111 the bookstore. 
Co1n1nunil y Education 
Is Goal of .~1oratorium 
l ion in order to achieve a nego l · 
T he Vi e tnam Mo ratorium ia tcd sett lement. 
Committee, a broad based group Boycotting c lasses o n the 
ini tiated by former McCarthi· 15th , high school and college 
and KcnncJy forcc11t, has called sc udenl'.! 30d facuJly will work to 
for 3 Mor.11unum on business 3.S build 3 broad base of anti-w.ir 
u sual o n Oc'1oflcr 15. S tudenlS, .sentiment. The Vietnam Morator· 
facully and concerned citizens ium Committee plans to reach 
are being asked . 10 devo te the out to businesses. homes, fac-
" h~lc day ~-o t aking the issu e of to ries. high schoo :S 3nd other 
pC3cc 111. 1ctna111 10 the J3rgcr community galhering places imd 
community. An effort will be to asf.: pcopk: to join the mor· 
made 10 educ:tll' comrnunstsc.) o n atnrium in following mo nths. 
rhe need h> w11hdrJw ou r _truo~s UA w and Teamster leaders 
an~ to replace the TIHcu-Ky h:1ve responded favo rably to tJ'e 
r•!g11nc by a broad based i:oali· call. 
/ •residt•nt NLwm. ,';as had JO mm1ths to prt·scnl 011 altl'rnat frc to 
this poliry o r ueknow/cdge ifs fallun • am: d isengage our troOl'S from 
Vietnam at that tune. lie hal done nl'ithcr and it ,/ocsn 't looA as 1j 
h t• i11tt•11ds to ''" so. h 't• {<·t:I thflf h t• should now he prodded into 
withd rawul of 011r tr<>tJ/I\ immnlwtd1· tJncl c1•111pl('tc/y, not /JICC('ntl'a/ 
m 1('r tlu• llt:-\"/ .\L'< yt·an Ul / 1rc.t1J,•111 71111.:11 11/ ,\'mah V.c.·tnam \<'t'.f 11. 
hy your mcu.· presence and by s===========~============~ 
11n· (,'(/ARJJIAN asks that all l tudcnts n o t go to clo\\ wtd JIOf' ull 
11,qw/ lmsmt•o r11111111c.i+ am/ imtcad /JcJrtlctfY.lll' in ~mw ,,, the <1'€'11H 
,•ha/ art• J.rht•rluh·d at ~dwol uml m the t'llH'l J,1r tlll'f h't·d11t·~la1·. 
/{, !<1</~/n· 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear I 1.hlor. 
\\111le we ag.11.~1..· " 11h 1111, mo\"l' 
Oil 1he pall (\I lht..• JJlll!IH'ilJj· 
l lllf1, UIJ) \\C ah.H 'llAAl''il lh.11 
the ,;,1g11' tndJ..:'Jlll1~ thl.' fc.''4..'l\CJ 
jfl'~I hl' hl\ll'rc<l ('iO 1h.11 \•Hlk.'llllC 
1111Je1 2~ It 1:111 nu' ~ ... • them) 
Jud he pbce<l 1n Jtl'.t\ whch' 
111or1..• 'ilUt.krlh v-111 h t.• Jhli: h1 'l'l' 
1he111 
the degree 1~1 ''h1i:h you hl'n>mc 
111volvc<l in the Moralunun~) the 
'iUrroun<l111g l·ommwut} that 
lllllfl' penplc cwry dJ) .trl' rat...mg 
J .. 1.rnd ~~111s 1 t...1lhng killing 
umkr .111y rationali/jlulll. 
SP ._:cl 1nvoh·ed, lurn on ;mJ 
1rc~1l.. out JI 1hc '\lorJhlflUlll. 
\\cas .1 hlal."k jllH h;m<l 111 protest 
.ind mournmg 11f the 10~1 law' 111 
\1l't11Jm Bn ng foo<l Jn<l Jnnk 
tu lihjrl' "1th fm:nJs. Apple\ ;111'1 
liJllJ\\ ldll'\ J H' J 'ii.Ir!. 
Bui "h.11cvcr l'l'c \ l'll hnng. 
h11ng )Ollr \:Ul1'4..'ICl1,l' and J,,\(.'rl 
\<UU r .. ·om1c tHll1\. lhl>..:1111 l.·IJ~'Jl''· 
I~') l.'Oll \ \ rigl11 Sr JI'"' ,..ifcll'UJ 
l.h:i1111c~. Uoyl."•ll \\llfk l~l'lpcnsc 
\\ 11h hus1nc'' .1, 11 .. u.11 ( nml' 11..1 
lhl' \'ic1na111 \\J1 'h1<1l•mum. 
GUARblJ'.N 
The O UA R O IAN I• publl_,,ed _ ..._ ty by th • Wright S 1•t• U nlYenltv. 
Th• OP•nlon• ••P ,..•ecf herein ••• mo- o f m e 9dlt o r lel boerd .nd a o not 
nK•H .. tll¥ r e tl-.c t th • enltuO.. or OPlnlon• ot tf'I• f.culty o r admlnl.,. 
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The G UARDIAN It e .,...mtMr QI 1tie Inle t c oU•ol•'• pr•u end m e 
Coll.,. Pr"' S • n1ic:• lntern e1lon..t end N•l•On•I *""""-•tl • lng lt printed 
t.•rOUQt'I • t OC letlon - Ill'> N•tlOn•I l:duC• ltOn•I A~nl•tl'OO S.,..,oc._ For 
.m.e rll ei nO lnfo1m•uon, C• ll _.'26 6650 ••1. &38. 
E<h•or 
M•n99m9 E l,1t1or 
Buun"' M•n•goto 
Spoon Eduor 
C • r toonfn 
S 1•ll 
Ad.,.11or 
T..._hnl(•I Adv1"'°1 
, MOC' ••COr"'4tl 
.J• nnll•r G • vlo t 
W•lt Moulton 
Rob<fft Atnold 
L•on•rd Forn .. lk 
.John W.-lke1 . .Jon Br•1el1on 
Ann Molonev • .Joe KonQ'.U•v. 
K •ll'lv Fr•l"t'l(.)IOn. Toni Tonon\, 
P.uv 8•-r 
M l ... • Hw111 L•rtV Gold 
.J1mG•.,,t 
Or All.,, SD•tter 
Laur•nc• Ru90l• r l 
It you hJ\\.' ll'\.'.l'tvl•J .1 p.ul111}! 
t1Ckt'I hu i:o1111111t111}! 1h1.· '"-''1..'ll.' 
3nd unr11c 11li.mjhli: c r11111: .ii 
par~llli! m 1h1..· ac"h rcM-'r\·l·d 
faculty~tJll 'l't.:lh>ll' (l11 a~ 11 I· 1' 
bee n c.1llcd ··no Jnjll\ IJmJ" ~ 
then.• 1\ now J me thod of 1cd1cv .. 
Prc~1dc 111 (inl<l111s ha ' crc.ucJ Jll 
Appcah ('om1111t1ci: to deal w11h 
1r:if11c \'10lal10 11) and rcgu!J 111u1 .. 
1111' l:ll lHIOlllCC W.I~ l'll'.ill'd 
1h rllu}!l1 an .1grer111cnt 1c.u::hl·<l 
hc1wcu1 SUP I lunt J11d l'rc.s1d1.•111 
(;01J111~. ~ he Cnm1111ttcc hj' 
1l11rc rncrnhch one .s1udc n1 , 
um.· 1.1culty 111emhc1. Jnd l>lll' 
s r::al I mcmhcr 
I\/ ) Ill IU ., I I NOii/' JU /JI < J /0\ \ \ /l /// 1U '.\ 
\() nu II I ( I II /.()!/(,('I 0111 Ii I\ /) 111/U "' 
In rc)pOTl"t' 10 a loud (::and 111 
OUI opmuHl JU .. l1fiablc) OUICf) hy 
.. rudcnb, !,1 l·,1dcn t Gn l<l111g llJ~ 
Jln.~Jd') '111.:cd lul plJcc.s u l r lfll' 
rc"'n.ed li\t JnJ prorn1\t.'\ lulurl' 
:ICIUHI 11 lhl' f<.'111311llllP, ll''ol'r\l'J 
!Jots JU~ 1101 more CtUl'il'ill'!lll\ 
fillc<I 
A wards 
..i 1·11ilnl>f,, 
i he N.i 11n11jl \l:1c1o1.:c I ouudJ· 
lion J\lo .m1' lelh1v-•,l11p' ,q .di 
levch ul ~1.1d11Jll' .. 1uJ} llh:luJ. 
mg the pn,hloi.: lornl ""'""'' 111 
rill· 111J1hcnlj111..JI, ph~"l."JI. 111cd1· 
cal. h1olOf.KJI, cngincc1111.,:. Jml 
),tk'.1.tl '4..ll'fl'e\, JllJ In lh l' h1• hlf\ 
.anJ ph1h•\nph) ul 'il."l\'lh l' \ 
-..vard\ ""•II 1hH he 111Jtk 111 .. 11111 
i,:JI (.'t.1Ul.JIHH1 or ''ll'illlt''' lt,·hh, 
llllf lot v-ml IOV-Jll1 11ll'd1.,..1I 1'1 
1..iv- c.Jtp.il'c"\ 
1lt1\ prOl!IJ111 v.111 11..· 1p1.:1t 10 
1.:Ul11JWllllUll 111 (k:IOhl 111 II• \ 
)"C.£r 
• 
• 
• 
OCTOBER 13, 1969 
Meet Mike's 
Monkey "Mit:z:n " 
av, P• uv Be-.r 
GUARDIAN 
~---- -----------• Where It's At! i...--<------------>C 
Down lhrou~h h1s1ory thcr~ lu\c been questions 1ha1 men will 
JI.ways remember. "W:mt to buy the Broo~Jvn Bridge:?" ··want a 
\\ alnc110? .. There l'i one q11es11on th:11 the s1~dc11 t:; ;u1ll h1cul1y of 
\\.Sll will cspcc1ally reme mber . .. Want 10 buy. monkey''" 
Since March. 1969. Mike "' 
Where Will You G·o? 
As the earth apparcntl)' shnn~s. as t leas and 1hc1r proponcnh 
come into dose' proxnmty with each u thcr. a" we C(ll11C tu rcali1e 
more and more, those ideas o l power a11J :1u 1hon1y which h.1vc been 
innucncmg the human race for hundreds of c:cn1u ncs. j~ \H' i:omc w 
rcali1e more and more that free will is rclat1\'C 10 opportulllt) a n J 
uncontrollablncss. wh:st will we do'! \\ l1erc will we g(1~ Ihm will we 
survive? 
Cono. :i JUnior an Social Science 
nnd hJucatmn. h:.p:; wandcu·d the 
stately gruumls of ll'Sll. a<kmg 
JU~l thar . Somct1111cs her rccc1vC'd 
311$\\CfS .. "A Wha1?"' .. ,"A 
'it:ucly grounds of \\ 'SU. nskmg 
just that. Somctuncs he received 
answers .. ."'A \\'hat''" ... "A 
"TI1erc·~ no JOlc. YoOJ sec-, I 
have a monkey. I :1111 111ov111g 10 
an apartmcm and have 10 find a 
good home for lum:· 
You ask ... "\\11at is Mike 
Conon Umng with a monkey?" 
Well, It aJI started last March. 
during the 
You as~ .. .''111iat is Mike 
Con<' domg wirh a monkey'!" 
Well. It all started last March, 
dunr.g r11t would have another 
passenger fo r the retum tnp. 
One srop was St. August111e. 
Florida There, lhey vis;ted the 
Alligator Fann. In adt' ;t1o n 10 
alliga toJS, 1hc rc w1 re also 
monkeys for sale. Each o f us has 
3 secr<"t d ream, a wish. Mike 
Cono had always wanted to own 
a monkey. llis friends 3 ttemp1cd 
to talk him ou t of 11, bu1 to no 
:Jvail. Picture lhlS ... three col· 
lrge students in a "T Bird, 
Lipping a l ong the high· 
w3y ... with a mo nkey 111 the 
back sea:. 
Nat urally. problems a rose. 
Mike had lo go into resta urants 
with some odd requests ... a 
bowl o f frosted flakes, a carton 
of milk. and a banana "to ~o ••. 
People asked Mike wh) he 
wanted ii ' "lo go ... He would tell 
them it was for h i:; bahv in lhe 
car. 111e idea o f a baby ~ing left 
in a car clocs no t set welJ "ith 
stra rigcrs. Fina lly he'd have to 
explain about ' 'Mitto". People 
jost do 1101 understan d a 1nan 
and his monkey. 
Ai:com01odat1ons posed an· 
We have a lways had the oppnr· Sl\'CS u~ nu pcr~un:tl :;.l lcrn.Hl\'C". 
t11n11y, i i seems. 10 accept or \\ hJI \\Ill we Jo"' 
v..'anl people pointing at M1tzo 
and laug.hjng. Then ag:un, he 
diJn' l want him 10 end up on a 
d issect ion u ay, e ither. TI1c 
B1ology Dcpartmenl assured Mike 
that Mitzo would never be 
dJ.Ssectcd. llis new home js the 
AnuT\31 Room m the basement of 
Delman Hall. I h s keepers will 
a ttcmp1 to fin<l him a home with 
someone who wiil lo ve and can· 
for l11m. By rhc way. 1f anyone 1s 
w1Jhng to donate a female 
mo nkey to 1hc animal room, call 
them. It will be apprcr 1atcd. 
rejccr an idea. It could he lcf1 
somewhere "out there··. like ;1 
piccc o f useless b::igsage. Or. 11 
could be ignored. o r made imper· 
sonal. and we i:ouiU go Ull m our 
daily lives amJ "tlo our ,1wn 
lhing" and create our l'Wn rc:1hll· 
es. But the times arc LhanSJrf 
The mass 111ed1::1 h;is become al· 
most 111st:mta11ro us. and rherc .ltl' 
fc"cr and fC\\ Cr plJces that we 
can rellre and d<• our tl11ng. 
Privacy hls hccumc :dmust nun· 
exis tent. Envy has run rampant. 
Rightrousncs..; ha..s fon:cd lllOIOl tu 
hate ;.md d espair JUSt from know· 
mg o f JcV1..1ttons to thl'mselvcs, 
even when rhose deviations ap· 
parcnlly h:Jve no affect on them. 
\\11::1t will we do when uur 
S\Jc1cty becomes incscapJble'! 
What par t will optimism play 1n 
a lughly regimented soc1c1y" 
1111at will happen to hope and 
cxpcc1:1t1on? As central aurhonti· 
t-s grow and deviation~ arc stu· 
pressed, h\lw w 1JI we uncxplos!Vc· 
ly contam ou~clves? Our frustra· 
11ons'' Our anx1e11es'> As the m· 
flCX '.b1h1y and cmollonlcss of 
structure doses m on us and 
SBP Hunt Reviews 
New Programs 
One of the most unportant 
a.:t1vit1cs o t the summer centered MR l ARRY llARZINSK I has 
around the recruitment of fresh. 
new people to help lead the 
St ud en t Government We 
announce d sevcr::il f1ljJOI 
appointment~ w i th in th1~ 
Adm1n1str::1t1on last week 
MR l'AT MORAN succocJ, 
111c s1 1ua1ion ts heco1111ng in· 
"31lC1: 1·~1 ..... 1ox1L·aJ. r\atur~ " 1da· 
live, jJIU\\1ng j full rJ11gc of 
tcmpor.:il Jc\ 1a11ons. It llM) h,· 
tl1a1 these dt•\ 1.11"m:. lhlll
0
t MH· 
vive, hur lhC) s11ll. L'll1l1111u,1ll). 
exist. \ bsolutl'IO anJ JlC1')lC'Ct1\'e' 
change as cll\11011mcnls d1jngl', 
and yet, to 11u1n1:.11 11 "ortlcr' " :111d 
"progress" we mure ac:11vcl} ~ llf· 
llt• lhC' <lC' \13t1ons bc·c.tUI..(' \\C Jrc 
more and more aware and afr.t1d 
ol 1hcm. 1\nJ \\e forge! th:il 
1d C'.1~ lhcmselve\ arr <"t.'l''0!:!,1t.·~11 
TIIC) Jr .. • v:ined Jmt so111c11n11:s 
pervas1\'C, and arr dept·ndt•111, on 
their :1~1.·cpt.111C-\', 10 J ,13ll" of 
rcadmt')..I. i' r prcp:.1rednc ..... , of 1h1• 
perceiver. And 1dr as Jo ~n hr· 
)Tt11d the limits of 1c~11fi.1hh1\ 
and vcnfiah1lit) . 
And so. uur soc1r1y 1s caught 
like a rlsh nut of water. 11 ~ln\'CS 
to perpetuate itself. bu1 jt the 
same ume no t become so un-
bending. so uny1elding to change, 
that 11 topples rather than 
evolves. 
As we bcc0111e squee1ed 10-
gether. 3S OU! CXISlCnCCS r ci.:ome 
moh: tempor:il anU less JUSllfi· 
jhfc:. ho" \\111 we p.cncrarc hope 
:m<l i:ompass1on'? I low "111 we 
react "11h o ne another 111 accept· 
mg our differences of tempera· 
ment and 31llludc? Perhaps the 
>!C1.lgraph11.:al comprc~1on 1t!.l'l f 
v. 111 -:oh·c lhe probkm fo1 us. hul 
will rcnlrll.·1ha11on to non-:ibsolut · 
1st. trmpural. and vanl"J C\ ISI· 
cncc n>me ea<10tl\ 10 :1 hunun 
mmd lh;ll readte~ for dt'fi1111c· 
n~s. h11 ~menn .... for ah\l..1lu tcs. 
in an 1111i1111e .. 1mally complex. 
ev MIKE & Mt LACK 
v.1rn:J. and chan~ng re.:th 1y'' And 
cJn rcco11c1lia11un .111d a~ccp1:incc 
i:omc pc.1..:cfully '' Can ,oc1c1y 
.1111..I 11 ~ member~ hve, bloo<lk-ss.ly, 
\\l lh an .1dvers1ty of rcaht1cs .md 
learn jnd grow from 111 tcrpcrson--
.1J 111terrcjctums. :md al the same 
lnnc i.:ult1\Jlc and nurture 1nsll· 
rutwn~ th:ll can be func11onal 
.111J yet tolcrJnt? 
In the pa.s1 there was escape 
from thesi.~ qucs11ons. One couJd 
1sol.:11e o r 11u:u la1c h 11nsclf. There 
were plaLci;,: to go, pl::iccs to hide. 
Hut wt .trc runmng out o f room. 
We arc · C'(posmg rhe c ranmcs. 
!1~11111~ rhc comers. uncovering 
.111 the old hid111g places. Some 
ha\L' jJ" ..iy) fou nd jn escape. an 
uppor1u1111) 10 peacefully accepl 
m rc;ccl the given. What will 
happen. \\hat wdl we do when 
1h1\ 1s no longer pos..qble? I lo w 
"111 \.\ c rL·act when we d1~ovcr 
Hur 1mpnsunment and our inab1· 
lity to fan· It :ind 10 crea11vcly. 
mterpcrson.tll). rvolvc w ith tt? 
Will 111,~rc be a bu ndmg flash, 
jlld sc:1ring ht·a1 :ind fire. and an 
cnJ 10 human existence'? Or will 
thcrc be. mstcad .• 1 globaJ society 
1ha1 serves. an<l ycr allows frcc--
Jorn, thjt uses rechnulogy but 
doesn't \\.Ors.hip 11. that rccog· 
1111cs Jil h.·rcnccs. hut docsn'! 
proh1b1t 1hcm, 1ha1 stnvcs fa! 
1111erpcr~on.u shanng and doing. 
and tha1 Jccepl5 and encourages 
an cvoh111on of wh1ch n""ian is 
only a p::ut? 
\\'c can stdl "love 11 o r leave 
11 •• or "tix 11 or forget 11", bu t 
M.JUn , vcr) very soon. the o nly 
.d1crnattvc will bt " Love 11 and 
fix 11'', o r "Destroy it". The 
dw1i:c 1!> ) llll ours. Bui. 11mc is 
runmng out. 
otl: cr problem. Motel:: refused to \t1ke <\mo as Coordinator 111 
been .1ppoin1ed C'oordlll3tor of 
SC.. 's Commun1~.111on .. 
Dep::utmcn1 filli ng .1 111ud1 
necdc.i vacanq Larr)> •• 1 flt'li11\.·J\ 
S1.:1cncc Jn'lJor, 1~ Cha11111..111 ,,1 
sc·, AD llOC J11J1c1a..., 
(\,m111111ce anti a 1111..~mh••r ol th·~ 
Stud~m1 St'nJtt'!i. S tuc!Cfl' Ytelfare 
<.. :m11111 1ee A cand id.lie for 
Srndnu lllld} Prc~1d::-n1 m IJ\I 
Sprrng · ~ t>le..:tu.111 Lun 1~ 
(."J;1pJo,·cd b\ lhl· Oa\ ton L"rhjJl 
jJlow pets, cspcc1ally monkc}s m 
tioe 100''1. Mike re(usc<l to Jcj\oC 
M1110 111 lhc c.:n. M1110 entered 
the room, undtr cover, r.f1er 
•J:Jrk. A motel in Greenville, 
South Carohna will alway~ re-
member M11zo's stay there. Ahcr 
checkout 11mc, the maid knockt,I 
on the door \11t10 got excited 
and began ,,, run 3found the 
room, rearing 11 U? m 1hc 
process. ll1e hoys sntaked \11110 
out Iii J hanana c rate hclurc \hr 
cntrrcd and ~w 1hc havoc 
Mike named M1110 aher a 
tricnd. ll1e ongmotl M11zo 1s a 
member of tht" \\ S l h.aratc 
Oub. lfc 1s Japanese and la a 
black bel l m kante It took 
~me t ime ,,, ~onvmt:e \.tit lo 
that ~h!..t meant II u a sit:.n 01 
h1) respect for him. When \11ke 
Utc1<!ed In 1110\:t· 11110 .tll apart 
mtnt, ht luund he: 1..oufJ not 
keep M!llO. As nuke t'\• 
plainrd " Monkey\ .uc H'I\ 
~ns.t1H'. Ju\I h~e hahtc\, thn 
hJve to be \.ho\\n 1hou tht} arc 
lovcJ. So 11 Y'il~ vcr) 1mport.1nt 
to ·11c. 1ha1 I find j ~ood lwm'* 
for \111z,," 
\11kr' \Cah.:h kit l11m 0111) 
two 1lternat1.,.M, Ilic Mu\.Cum ,,1 
Nat ma I I l1)tory or the \\ \l 
U1,1lu&> t)(par:111c11t lie- J1d ihit 
S1udent A~ll\1l1cs. TI11s po\t ·~ 
rc~lllh1ble hlr pbnm,1g Jnd 
C\rcu11n~ the SG\ '~w..:i;.11 
.s1..11v111es throughout the ~ CJI 
~h.•rln alSc..l ht•i;,lmcs .. nll'mbl'1 ol 
th C' P rf'\1dt.•n1·, (3b111l't A 
so (l hum o 1 e. bus111es.) m.11or. 
\h11j11 1\ a~l1\C 111 Be ta Pl11 
<>incj.!.1. jnJ hJ\ p1ev1ou!J) sef'\t.•d 
3\ a nw1d111.11or of the JGC -s<., 
pjrJ.. progr Jm 
MR. MIKI CO~O. although 
lc.:;r.111g his plJ\1 m Studen1 
Al:t1vt111!\, will remain J\ lit,· 
ran"-111~ ltll"lllhcr ol lht.· 
Pft',1Jc111·, Cth1111:1 a11J 1lit1\ ..is 
tllll: lll 1i,, d11d Jd\J'-="1\ ( ''"'' 
"ill jho \t.'t\l' 011 \t'\nal 
L''l'JllllJltl'(.'\ J!ld "tllk j) .t 
lr1•uhle,hrn1tc1 hlf tht.· tlunt 
\dm1111\lra111111 
MR RALPll '111'A'1YI R Im 
been appomu:d to till the \'3~Jnt 
I)< t l \t'+..Ull\~ \ \\I tJnl Ill 
1l1c Studco1 Bl)(j} Pre .idc-111 
H..lrh h..1'> pre\11,u\l)- -.cr\<cd 1hc 
SL1dL'lll ~Id\. J~ J ' lJlf fllt"Olb1.·1 
m S(, ·, (\1nunu111t\ R.C"IJtHHI 
a.ud S1l..dcn1 Ser\KC JC'p•rlmtnl 
.ind .1, the ,·mlfdllljtor ol 1he SC, 
Ht•ok I •.d ;u:gc- Ralpli "tll )4:,\,· 
a1"o the ~· .. ·rt·Uir\ ol 1hc- ( .ih111ct 
1rouhltsllf ott"r tor lh.1nt 1mU '4111 
be 1.ou1dina11ng 111'jh.Ul•nt \pec1.t.I 
pWJCd!i lur the Gonrnnu·nt 
Corps. . 
MR W JIM GLASI R hJ' 
hcrn workmg a-; C'uord111JI01 ul 
Studrnt Sef'\'1CC\ for SG since 
June \.\hen h1\ '-C.11 on thr 
S1udcnt Sen~lle t' "\.p11r d Sm~c 
then, J1111 ha" been wmk111~ un 
Frcs~hman OrientJt1un where h1\ 
spec .. d 111terc~1 luc; been 
nnpru\111g 1hr program h)' usmg 
l~<.:hrnqut•, t rum other iClwols 
and 1111p1 •H·d p1nt?r.11nm1ng. J,m 
~Ol "Ork \tJtlt;J 1111 llll.' p.uk 
deH·lt1pmcnt pH1g1.-1:~ JHJ 1<o Jl 
prc"-~111 dc\.dupmp. ~It S(, Bt,uk 
f·,ch.tngc 
'IR RICK \11'-·\\IYLR 
hcL:amr 1hc C1,urd111..11or ol 
Communil\ l-klJl1"11' 1 11 Ju11e-
11Jl1ng j r;cv. I\ .. u:a.1cJ po'i.t 
Ru:k") prime 1e p. n\lh1ht1es. u:.t 
111 1l1r l1clJ ,11 p11bli1. 1da11on) 
01 t tlic \\ \l i:om1pu' our 
d .. ll •n.J11p "1111 1he olhcr ~late 
l n1\·el\111cs anu 1crnber\ ol the 
l>\1\:( In Jdd111u11, PJck will be 
\\or!..mp iov.ard 1mpr:H 111~ the 
a1U1@:C ol the college s.tudcnt :n 
tliie c11mmunit} 'cxt \"elr 
cllurh 1-v1ll be C'\J'land~d ~1th 
!I.tit ;md n.;.uunal leader\. 'Ind J 
'qll'Ctal c-1 fm I wtll bt• hun\.hcd tt.\ 
bring m the li,:aJcr) ol thL' 
Grea1cr l>jyton Cu111111un11~ Jt.J 
make thl·m jWM1.· ,1f WSl' Jfld 
tht good Wl)rk •I ll~ Stuc.Jcrll 
lkld) 
TI1c !>Carch '''II goes un for 
more d ynam11.: pcuplt- 10 fill 
m:Jn} 1mporfjflt ~r~11' w11hu 1l1c 
\C ..ind the ll111\er\tt} 
C'ummunuy All toscther. more 
than I ~O mo1c people jrc needed 
I •r appo1111mcn1 .!~ 
r1.·prcM'nlal1\C\ jnd Jlrcrnalc\ tu 
l in1vt-1\ll'" (\111un111cc\ l1t1111 till' 
A1..·adem1c c,,un1.·1l on down (\CC 
la<I) TI\e \IJlldllllf ,1.,n;n1lll'C'\ 111 
the Siadenr Se11.11r .trl~ 111 grc.il 
need lnr ptuplr with iJ,·as, 
tjJcnt1. and intcrt\t\ 111 h:lp 
d1.•\clup ncC'd~d programs. The 
dcpjrl111t'nh of Srudcn t 
G,nerrmcnt n~ed people ro help 
plJ11 dance\. help ooer21e the 
~11.}nl C"\.,hangc, and ·a hundred 
'l!hrr ~C~JJI prOJtCb now being 
wmkcd on for next yr:ar The 
~i:i:r~ 1..lf lhr SG's cffC'rts will 
dcpL·nJ on h1 '". resr o ns1vt the 
Student 1 ~,d' '' 10 rhe need for 
.t\111111 
RENAUtT 
of DAYTON 
Y•o r-End Cleara nce 
'It A & NAUL T a 
ea N onh Main at. 
DINNER-SPEAKER 
MR. A.V. (TOM) DONNELLY 
FEDERAL MEDIA TOR 
Spo".ond !:>y 'ioc1e-ty lor Adva"c.em•nt of Management 
5:00 to 7 :00 P.M .. Wedr>esdoy, October 29th, 1 9~9 
WSLI STUDENT UNION $2.40 PER PERS'JN 
For ttckets 'ontact any SAM me-rnb•r or c a lf J. Curp . zga.ou4 
TIC~CTS MUST BE PURCHASED BY OCT. 20 
Speakers Scheduled . 
For WSU Moratorium' 
Dy RICK KESS L E R 
Wrigh t State War Moratorium 
ac Civit ics include four Day ton 
a.cc:i p t:rsonalitics from different 
disciplines. 
At 9 :30 a.m. a Mr. Knigh t 
'"ill speak as an average ci1iz.cn 
on the 1o pic of having relatives 
in Vietnam military opera t ions. 
Dr. Golding, at I :00 p.ni. will 
present his position 0 11 Vietnam. 
both as Preside n t of Wn gh1 S t:..11c 
Um vcrsi ty and as Oragc Golding 
PhD. he will Btlcm pt tu 
C).pfa 111 the d1ffcrcncc. ntl' 
opcn-m1c rophonc scssinn at 1 10 
will he fo r questions d1rcc1cd 10 
Dr Golt.lsng :1nd for :m upcn 
forum. 
Al :?.:00 p.m. El1t.abc1h Rohin-
son o f Ilic Day ton Wclforc R1ghl '-
Org.1mtJt1on. Will relate the nllo· 
ca11un of n:sourccs for the war 
h> the pruhlcms of wclf:u c fom-
il1cs. 
Dayton Dcmocratu: mayoral 
c:111d1<l:11c, Lawrcm·c Neb.on , will 
speak a t : . _lQ p.m. on 1tJl1onal 
an~I local pnonl1cs. Ile 1s con-
cerned "llh the " 3r effort 's roh-
bcry of rcsour\'.:cs fro m rural and 
urban education. Mr. Ncl~on \~ 111 
al'.o prcscrH the argument that 
war 1s nol necessary for ~1 huo m· 
mg c..::onomy. 
Uud 1. lludian:lll, chJirm.m o l 
U:c Dayton 1•cacc Cu1111111tlcc, 
spcaling al J:OO. will pmm~Hl' 
the Novem ber I 5 th Mo ratoriu m 
activities, 111cludrng the March on 
Washington D.C. 
Offensive ls 
On tlteBoard. 
Bv RA L PH B R O WN 
October I Sth 1s o nly the be-
ginn ing o f 1hc new Fall Offensive 
pl:rn ncd by the Vietnam MorJtor 
ium Commi t tee . 
A rcordmg tu the \ fo r:Ho rium 
s1r3tcgy st:it<.·mcnt. the h:c.1 of a 
tfay long stnkc 1~ to be extended 
one day for ca ..:h morth the Wjr 
contmues p::ist the in111al da te. 
November 14th Jnd 15 th arc 
31rcady set a~ the d a1cs of oh-
scrvancc ncx l mun1h. 
On November I S th J nu~s 
dcmonstra11o n 14 planned to be 
he ld m \\'asl11ngton, D.C'. TI1is 
wall consist o f a legal 11mrd 1 from 
Arlington Ccmcl cry past th~ 
While Hou~ to 1hc ("3p1t o l 
Cit izens carrying n3mcs of 
Vietnam war de. d arc lcnta llvcly 
Sl..'.hcJulcJ 10 p,11u.:1pa1c m J J6 
hou 1 Death Ma1~h in Was.h111gton 
Marling a t n11dnigh1 O\'Cmher 
13th. 11us will act ~ the k id.off 
of the secomJ Mor~uonum. 
TI1c basi1: is.sues :u ou nd wh 1ch 
the ac tio ns arc o rg:m11cJ a rc the 
follo wing. 
I. Wi1hJr.1wal o f support from 
the J11ieu Ky government . st'lf-
GUARDIAN 
Vietnam. 
::!. lmmedt=tle 3nd to tal with-
d rawal o f oil U.S. troops anJ 
supplies and J m nant ling o f U.S. 
bases 111 V1r tna11 .. 
J . Dcfcat of the A BM an<l 
rcla1cd nussilc programs and 
swift pH•l!JC~s to ward tlisarnu-
m cn t : an end to research and 
development o f chc1111cal-b1ologs· 
cal w:?rfore. 
4 . Immediate nnplcntt:nla tion 
of J program to end racism. 
r~prc~mn. Jnd pover ty m the 
U.S. 
5. l~rce ~pcedt h (.J:~. 
Plan\ arc now hcmg made to 
charter a bu s for the '.\'ov. I S1h 
demonstration 1n V..:1slungton. 
Anyone 111tcrcstc<l 111 more m-
fomtalion should con1ac1 Duck. 
Uuchanan .it ~2.l-1570. 
We get .carried away when 
you come around ... 
and we love it! 
Budweiser. 
i~ .tht~ only beer in An1crica 
l.hafs Beechwood Aged 
(But y ou know that.) 
OCTOBER 13, 19o9 
( 
·1 . .. 
~Ltftest Flick_.s_~~ 
''Easy Rider'~ 
Is Freedom 
B v R IC HARD BISH O P 
"'Easy Rider "' show1:; it to all who wan1 to sec. True unbl_•111U .... d 
freedom for two pv t·smo king cyclists. As Wyatt (Captain America) 
a nd Billy tr~vcl from L.A . 10 t.hc Mardi G ras t11cy cxpcncncc tJ1c 
land. t.he people and themselves. Rid~ng free .rnd ~a~y. mno..:cntly 
d1s1urbing the natives. Billy and Wy:111 a rc like canaries Oymg h igh in 
a wo rld o f hawks .ind vultures. 11 h its you hard as you si t watching 
their trip and realize that what happens to t.hcm 1s the ,.vay 1t is. 
n 1is film W ill ?Urn you Oil. -------
make you laugh and let yoo feel (CPS) Be prr.parod. You 
ho th the pleasure and pain o f can ·1 get any thing you want at 
Billy and Wyatt's free dom . Beau· Alice's Restaurant. 
t1ful scenery and groovy music All the Ario Gu thrie fans who 
ma ke this an enjoyable ye1 3f. arc j:nn ming premiere theaters h.l 
fcc1tve exp cricncc . Par1 icularly see his film \'Crsion of '",\hl':c·~ 
1111crcsung and rc::i.l i st1c arc the Rcs1:iun m " arr findmg 1hc 
hippie commune and 1np SC· movu.' isn' t at all wha l they came 
qucnccs. 
"'f :isy Rider" wa~ writ1cn by 
Peter Fonda. Dennis He pper an d 
Terri SotJ thern ("{'311dy" , .. D r. 
Str:mgclovc .. ) . directed by Dennis 
I lopper. produced by Pe ter Fo n· 
da and stars Pet l!r Fond:i as 
Wyatt and Dennis Hopper JS 
Billy. 
Dem.LS llo ppcr is the spark of 
Lhc film pro vid111g the l:iugh s 
fro m bcgin umg to end. Peter 
Fonda is a litt!e disappu~nting ·ts 
Wyall . lie never qi.1tc defines 
Wyatt 's charac ter and is o ften 
o bscure TI1is is espec1:11ly t rue in 
the s· .!S wi1h Dennis llnppcr 
and Jack Nich olson ( the lawyer). 
Neverthe less the ove rall effect 
1s spectacular and potent. If you 
fel l tha t you wo n the b3ttle in 
··1r· then expect to lose in '"Easy 
Rider ... (Nuw a t Loew's Ames) 
At tl1e Art 111e:1tre on Wayne 
Ave. this Saturday's (Oct I~) 
midnight under~rouna c111ema 1s 
.. What Did You l'xpe<t" After 
All This 1s Only the I 'lll> ·o<) .. 
including .. Super Artist /\ndy 
Warhol" Jmong other ~horts. 
Occ. 16·19 (TI1urs.·S11n.) hallco 
Zeffirelli·~ .. Ro meo and Jllhet" 
will be at the L11llc Art 111ea1re 
m Yellow Sprln~ (Tiwrs.wS.at. 
7&9 JO PM, Su11. 2:00 PM). 
• "To s.liow some tJ11ng as every· 
one secs it is to have accomplish · 
cd nothing... V. I. l'udovkin, 
Kussian directo r of .. Storm Over 
A>1a· (1<;28). 
YOU CANT GET ANYTiilNG 
YOU WANT Al ALICE'S 
RESTAURANT: MOVI E REVIE~ 
Bv BILL SIEVER T 
College Pr••s Service 
.. ALICl.oS RESTAURANT ... 
Prnduccd by Hillard Elkins and 
Jue M3ndukc D11ectcd by 
Anhur Penn. Screenplay by Ven· 
iible Herndon :md Penn from 
Ario Gu th rie's ''The Ailee's Rc:.·:r 
tdurant Massacree.'' Released b> 
Umted Artists St~11 rmg Ario 
Quinn. and James 
to ~c. 
'"AliCt"'s F' es:taunnt ," bn.scd on 
the very po_1t1lar :md \'Cry funny 
song ··n1e Alice's Restaurant 
Massacrec." is not \"er)' funny. It 
doesn't C\.'ell lry to be for the 
most part. Yes. the funn y lines 
from the song are there in the 
saory of Ario's being arrested for 
dumping garU .. ge: and his failing 
the draft physical because of his 
.. c rimina l" rcoord. But the 
humor is secondary to the- se-
rious. sad. and often depressing 
9de of A rio Guthrie's adventurt"~ 
a< a college drop-out folk artist 
trying to pick up where his fa. 
ther left off. 
TIH~ movie is very b11.>graph· 
teal, and ll appears tha t Ario no 
longer has the care·free att11udt"" 
toward life and the t rials llfc-
b rings that he had when he 
pc1ined the song. TI1cre arc:.-
poign:snt scenes in the mo\•ic J.!t 
Ario th mks vf i11s dying fa th~r. 
folk singer Woody Guthrie. and 
as he later ''1s1LS l11s parents wilh 
Pe te Seeger. 
TI1erc arc :1lso '\Cr•ou~ scenes 
involving a friend of Ario 
0
!' who 
is hooked on he10111. attemp:s IP 
kick his addicu on. anc! ends up 
dead from an uverdosc. The 
anti-hard narcotic mess.age 1' 
almost t rite from overuse in the 
fil ms 1n the late '60s, bul a 
bc~ut1fu1Jy photographed ceme· 
tcrv scene with Joni Mitchell 
singing a eu logy makes it another 
poignant m om ent an the film. 
1'here is no indictment of 
gtJSS. by the w:1y. a.s Ario 3nd 
his friends frcquen 1Jy pass the 
joint. 
TI1ere 1s somewha t of an Ill· 
d1ctmcnt or 3 quesllornng 31 
a ny rate - of the .. bcau11ful pcl>-
p.'c .. hfc which ALire and her 
husband R .. y Brock t ry 10 live. 
The couple becomes less happy 
and sure of itself as the film 
progre~s and more worried over 
the futures of fn enJ s. l11c 
wuplc buys an old church (tn 
Great Barrington, Mus.) and 
GUARD IAN 
T he \.'VS U B•nd h oPff to grow t hl1 
y ear under• n......, dlrec: ior. Photo I t of 
recent ja.n leb. 
turns ti 11110 a com mune for h ip 
friends: Alice :ilso starts a rc:s· 
1a u1:111t nra<b y. But even wi1h· 
lo1s of fnC'nds. 11w~ 1c . and exc1tc-
me1! t their unh appiness logcth er 
:md their frars show . 
Guthnc h1m~clf is mure ol an 
observer nf a ll 1hcsc happcrnng'\ 
than the s iar of 1he movie. ll is 
hlC" 1~ rather s.w one nf stand· 
mg m the backirounrl. ob~rvmg. 
.:ind fre ling. lhs perfor111111g 1m1· 
mcnt c; come in relhng the talc C..lf ' 
the song. 
And Lha 1 1:ile comes o l f 3 10 1 
belier o n the reco rding. TI1c Imes 
fro m the song. fur the 1110'\I pan . 
3rc! fun nier when one l.'.'an use his 
unagmation. Wlu•n thC'J1ncally 
51'.'f)ken 111 a teduu~olor llllWIC 
wi1h nothmg left to the un Jglll.1· 
lion the laacs sou nd bi t 
awkward . 
L1kew1sc 1lic movie cause~ 
~lme scenes w hich had created 
bnlkml imagc:i tn the mmd upon 
hc.mng the rccor<l to be red uced 
to ununpresswe rcaltt\ Take the 
girbagc dumpmg seem•. Officer 
Obie calls Ario 3nd say., .. I 
found your name on 3 p1rcc of 
paper under hdlf a ton of g:ir· 
bage." lnngmc. In the film. 
where 1he 1magc 1s d raw11 ou1 fur 
you. 11 Wd~n·1 reall) very nd icu-
lnus a l alt ·n1c p rbagc pile 
W"dsn·1 so b ig, and lhcrc was 
nothing d1fficul 1 abmu findmg 
Ario's n~.me. 
Offi"cr Obie. played b} the 
officer who ac1u31ly arrcMcd 1 
lruth11c on tl:c dumping charge, 
gives one of the most refreshing 
tOlJches to t.he film. To M!C a real 
cop po rl r:Jy1ng hun.;elf a!> a fat, 
dopey cop IS a delight . 
The movie attemp1s to create 
for the ~reen Ario's t ruc--l ifc 
e\.periences as accura1ely as pos· 
sible, while sllll providing enough 
meat to sell llCkl·ts to 3 general 
audumcc (not Jlnt Ario Guthne 
fans.) Unforiunatel) for those of 
us who had expected 1t, "Ahce·s 
Rest3urant .. is not 3 slap.-shck . I 
hilarious sc4uel lo the song. II is' 
mMcad 3 prc!.C11l;Jt1on of both 
the happiness and unhappiness 111 
the hves of 1hc people 1t pre· 
sen ts, and the unhap py. serious, 
and concerned s.adc dommatcs. 
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Band Booms at WSU 
Tilc sounds coming from the 
&md Room 1n the basement uf 
Allyn Ital! th is year arc being 
made by the no piece Univers ity 
Band. which 1!'o probably news to 
most of vou. l11c han<l hJ~ 
grown stc~d ily in mcmbcrslup 
since 1ts fou nding thn•c years :igu 
under 1>1. Ro hcrt Glidden. hH 
the past two years. Mr. Tl"d 
A tsahs, currently o n lcJ.vc , h:.is 
been th i: d1rc1.: tor. 1l1is y ear linds 
Dr. Al F. Guinn as the nc~· 
directo r. havmg come from .1 
sr'!:lll college in the West alter six 
high ly SUCl.'CSSful years then·. 
Prior to that. he ~pent seven 
years a t M t. I lcalthy and six 
years with the Prnu.:1..·1011 lhnd, 
bot h 1'Uliurhan C inc 111n a11 
schools. 
A more v3ricd H"Pl'rto1rc is 
being ""1ffcrec.i the b:1nd 1h1s ye:u. 
111d udang 1:;0111c.! tra11s-.:riptio 11s of 
some line .>rchc:.-stral literature :111 
1he wa) 10 the l:1IC\t 111 contc m· 
purl l). ~kmbersl11p 1!> OJl('IJ Ill 
:my u111vcrs11, st udent mll JllSt 
the lllJJOr 111 music. lnstnimc n tal· 
11:0tS :ire n~Cdl·d Ill all areas. c:i.pc-
..:iallv clannc:.· ts and tromho nc.!:i.. If 
you. had high school cxpcncnl·c 
111 your b arul . you would hl' 
most wclcumc to mccr w11h Dr. 
Guinn. sit 111 on a rchears:il . 
:1udi 1, or JOlll for c red it. Out It 
m us t be NOW. :is rchc:.•arsals for 
the first concert December 7 arc 
already ul'dcr way. 
Those 111 11:n:sti:<l in ~ta!te 
lhnJ will also find ;.111 outkl for 
their talcnls. Direc ted by Or. 
William Wood. th;!» group. ~elect · 
cd from 111emhcrsh1p in the:.· lln1· 
vcrsity lhnd. 1s :ilrcacly groov111· 
Its way 1hwugh "0111C wild 
char ls 
You may quc:.·stH)n your ah1l1· 
ty 10 p!J) 111 ei ther gruup. Ltt 
Come d1..m n and find o ut what's 
hap pening' Rt.•hcJ.rsals arc Tues· 
l.IJy. Wc<lncsJay and Fn d::iy a t 
~ t 0 . A~ the 1111cr-collcg1:Hc :Hh· 
kt1~ prog.r.1m mo ves into high 
~cJr. the h .1n<l must be rc:.dy lo 
pl.t\ 1ts' part in the life of the 
l · 111v~r;.1l) \\'c need you r l.Jknts 
lmlJ) 
Hight Wing: 
Wrong Wing 
\/y mc>mmy fm·£·s me .\t> 
/Jecausc she dcu:sn 't know 
That I am q u ilt' hip 
In tho/ I take trips 
I ,J,g Ion~ hair (!nd beards 
l'fus otht•r kmr/s of wd rdl 
I \'.t'£' hcaz11y 111 faces 
OJ ji1/ks of o ther races 
f tlunJ.. .\"oJ'icts arc .m ·t.•t•t 
.·I n 11cxn>£'S arc · 11ca1 
r i11111cs or.· cool 
Cops I find r n u·f 
.\'uc/1 com·ictifms I m 11u l11dc 
From tllt• critical eye 
lkrausc lh(l' urt.• bfmd 
,\fr mind ,,,,.,. m u st hind 
J"'O tnl//ts OJ •tJzl"ir kind 
HcllL'l't' and thou llilzaft 
/Jl' sm·cd 
I/ l'c)U a whit l' pro/t'S/Ulll 
/Jr1r11 in tltt' V.S.A. 
To hdf wuh th t• h on-id h1p1m·s 
!)own \\'ith the damned 1·0111h 
h 'c old and we wise cmc~ 
I/old afl of ht.'Ol't!t: ·s tnllh. 
.\'m,· if wm oht~r u s 
..Ind al'f as rou arc 11/t'Dllt 
l'ou 'fl mal.t· a Jim: additum 
Jn our (,"ra:ul Fstahf1sf1mntt. 
the d1rel'.lon. decide \li; . re yuu lkca1u.c oj .'>uch trarcsty 
should play. ab1ht} -wise. lllcrc 1 \fr mo. my carrs Jar mc 
!'iways a need for strong ~nd ur 
3rd pla) ~~. i f you don't fr.."I 1mJ that is h'hy f J I.mus 
I m•c>d to .r:ct l11gh. ·· · 
q uul ificd to play ili~rs!tl!l!.alrllS!.=:~~ l•'#:lllllll!I• \.. S'•ll.lf"llM. r: 
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WSU Sports • • Support the Gree11 and Gold! 
Bv BOB ARNOLD 
Sp('Of'U Edhor 
WSU LOSES OPENER 
WSU opcnc<l the soccer season 
with a lnp to T oledo University 
last S3turday. l lic weather was 
cold and Lhc field was soggy hut 
this did not stop the game. 
from I laz1mi and scored. the 
quarter ended Tole<lo· 1 and 
WSLJ.(l. 
.. vslfs defense w3~ h} far 1hc 
h1ghiight of the second q uar1cr. 
\\ 'SU's Fantastic Four full·h•u.:I-..\ 
Jun Korl . Bill S1ncl:ur. lJavc 
Wiles. and Dave Lemming, an<l 
'\Ophomorc goalie. Mike Rado. 
c;10ppcd 1hc Toledo offensive 
Thrust c1..lns1s1c111ly. 111c Toledo 
.. Rockets'" could do no bell er 
rh~n JUSI ··try'' to score. Rado 
w::is credited w11h I :! s.:.ivcs for 
1he game. 
away al Toledo's weakening 
dcfon~c. rmally with 12 minutes 
llllO the third quarter. Lnrry 
Kcnlschkr scored with assistance 
frnn. Pat Khohreh tymg the 
M:orc :it 1-1 . 
Tltt.• feur1h quarter was 
mar kcd by lllJUries and 
unfo:tunately defeat. Fortunately 
the 1nJurics were not to serious, 
but what happened 1 :! m11rn 1cs 
11110 the quarter was. Obi again 
scored with cwson assist ing. 
ll1c game ended Toledo..:! :ind 
WSU· I . 
MU TOO STRONG 
SOCCER TO ME' B~BY.' 
~------=---IJ,... 
.( 
~ 
i 
• 
The first qu:\rtcr opened with 
bmh teams test 1ng each o ther tor 
weaknesses 111 the defense. WSU, 
using it s new 4-~4 t.lcfcnsc. 
looked st rong defensively while 
Toicdo showed certain offensive 
p rowess. After 18 minutes ul 3 
see-saw ba1tlc in the first quarter. 
lolcdo's Oh1 received a pass 
John Ross 
Bv BOB ARNOLD 
Spor n Editor 
SECON D OF A SERIES 
• 
\\ SU wa~ ;1g.u11 <\lrung. in th~ 
th ird qua1tct. Led by Day!on 
Kort. WSLJ's offense pounded 
New Coach 
WSU !raveled to Oxford on 
Oc1uber I to t3cc a strong Miami 
University soccer team. The final 
score: ·Nas WSU-1 and Miami-~. 
Thus fo r WSU is O<! for the 
~:•son. Even though the socc~r 
1c3m has had a slow st::trl . hope:, 
arc still running high for :.l D1vi-
s1on I championship. 
Ski Club Plans 
Trip to Rockies 
Jnhn Rtlss, WSlfs new 
b.1skc1hall co;ich . '" • ;1 !.l11c1 
di sa.:1pl111arian . In the pa ... 1. Cll,h.:h 
Ross has stressed tw11 111:1111 
ob1cctivcs in practice that ul 
controll1ng 1hc backboards and 
of frustrJtmg the opponents' 
defense. lie likes to keep h1:, 
o p posi 11on off bala11cc by 
ch 3nging lus team's :,:yle of 
offense throughou t the ~ml', 11 
may be lh~ slow dclibC'rJt<' 't\ le 
or I he I 1 •rrid fas1 break. ' . 
The W ilming t on 1.'0 llcgc 
gradu3IC began his ~a:ccr J) head 
c<•1Ch at lkl?brook high school. 
A li11le lafcr, he put :i shorr st111t 
in at Ccdarv11lc lugh schuol 
before going 11110 the Dayton 
clerrn.·ntary .!l:ys tem . 
I n 1956 when !lclmunt was 
b u 1it, Ross was hired :1s Jss1s1an1 
baskctbJll coach 10 R . C (Skip) 
LaRuc. lk moved up 10 hr:td 
coa cl1 lf1 I 961 and hrgan h1~ 
amanng feat of µlac111g Belmont 
oo the basketball m3p 
Afu.·r coaLhmg rhc Suuth 
team lo v1c1o ry 111 the- Oh11J 
Norlh·South All-Star game 111 
1964. Roc;s rcvc1kd th.It he h.1d 
mrni.•d down a co.1cl11ng offer by 
JOHN ROSS 
Old Dominion College. a school 
of about 8.000 located 111 
Norfolk. V11g1111a."I was re:1l 
dis:1p po111tcd." Ross ~ud ... when 
I found out I couldn't get a JOb 
m co;lcgc w11hout my masters." 
.. There was a lot of little things 
1.ha1 turned me away fH1m 
1Alm1niun Cven though at was 
JllSI what l wanted 1r coad1111g 
baskcrball.'" To the sur:ow of rhc 
Bclmo11: rooh.·rs. Ros' resigned 
lus coaching pos1t1on so as lo 
allow hun:,elf time 10 complete 
lus 111a~tcr~ TI111~ he faded from 
the public eye b~h:nd l11s Uook~ 
and scuutmg ~hcch 
(
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Column 411 I 
Column 4 11 >S your commu1H· Q. On 1hc wa<l 31 1he po1111 \\:\ 
callun link to the un1vers11y ul- where 11 cur.~it IO\\Jrd the OC\\ :::: 
l
ficials. I f you have a question or park mg lot there ts an Jrc:i where t 
complair..t contact Column 411 parkang is not allowed. Cars have~~ 
by dropping -.n c11\dopc ofT at been parking here and m order:;~ 
~the c:.mipus rnail room 111 t\llyn to gel around the curve w1thou1 ~~~ 
~ Jlall. Address to: Column 41 I hilling a parked car one must:;: 
~c/o GU AR DJ AN cross the ~en1crl111c. What c3n be~=~ 
§ llierc is no charge for the use done? Mil ~: 
~of the inner-campus mail $.ystcm. A. The prohlcm '' a first·'.~: 
~ week-of-school ptohkm. After·::: 
~~ • • • the first \\ed. l.'31 poul!> i.1.111'~;~ 
i form, "'udcnts \\1ll stan ndang:;:: Q. Why dl.)C'S 1h(.· class schc· 1he t.w. \\1ien thin~ slow down:~: .xduh: have 15 1111nute ..:4.mll1cts trafficw1se an<l the new 1raffil: ~:: 
~between several course:,? RB pattern proMc1m \lad. off th t·.::: 
~ A. The AC!ldcnrn: Counc il rul- Sccunty uff11 • .:c "111 he mon.• J~11.· ;:; 
~cd that classes must meet for 75 to ..:-ontrol tht' p.1rl-..1n,.: 'lllUJtton { 
~: mmutc~ twice a week or SO :::: 
~minutes three limes a \':eek. II I~ 0 \\11JI LS tJ~<' 1;111onalc ~e- '.~~ 
*!'the dcprirtmc nts pcrogaiivc hl Jr· h111d the U\C of staff in 1 H' :~: 
~range lhc schedule and J.ss1gn 5'hi.·tlulc'> J_\\. _ • • . . ~ 
:§ cla~s lime and d.,vs. 1 he i:onl11cts \ In man~ i.,1sc' the par11<.:u- ~~ 
:;~will need 1o he r'..•solved hy rhc lar dJs~ has not been J~~1gned 10 ~ 
;:~de artmcnts invol,i.•J 3 pri.lfcS.toor by the time th.: schc~ ~ 
::: p Jule had to J;,(' h, thr p11111crs $ 
;:; • • due to many ne"' professor~ - ~: 
• d 
~ ... $/! Q~~<~:::;.~;&:.:...;_:)~~.;;.:;.-;:~w.=::::-::-:o::~~":~~~~~':;;::O:·:::•:{':,.~ 
The only goal for WSU came 
m1dw::ty through the fourth quJr· 
tcr by Pat Khobrch. Defense was 
agam 1J1e highlighr of the gami.'. 
Miami rn3dc 24 shots :tt the goal 
while WSU o nly made I:!. 111c 
d1ffc-rcncc lies in the foct th:tt 
\VSl I M 1ke Rado made 18 s..wcs 
1:!1vin~ him 7 S:'t of a ll possible 
~ves. M1am1's goalie. Marn.. in 
con1r:1s1 o nly sto pped five WSU 
auempls giving lum 42<.;c.. Rado 
now has a 101al of JO saves for 
1hc ~ason and is constantly Ill\+ 
p roving. 
WSU CLAIMS VlCTO RY 
Wilbcrfor~e c:imc to WSLI on 
0 ctohcr 4 to challenge our soc· 
ccr team. Parv11 Khubrrh sparked 
wsu·s offen~ into act ion as 
WSU won th.:1r firs t vic tory with 
:i score of 5..".!. 
Th< highlij:l11 of 1hc g;11nc 
came 111 last haJf of the second 
quarter. With I 2 minutes into 
1he quarter. KJ10hreh received a 
pass from Dayton Kort and 
scored. \\1Lhin •.HlC 1ninutc, 
Kllohreh lud scored two addi· 
tional goals. He .-..as unJS.\1~tcd in 
scoring hts flr<\I goal. Fred Krcu· 
1.rr assisted l\hohrch 111 sconng 
has next goal. The first h:ilf end· 
cd w11h w~.U holdmg :i ::um· 
m:ind1ng lead of J-0. 
WSU's Ski ('luh is now signing 
new members :it thc11 booth on 
the Isl floor o f Allyn Floor. 
John Deis. President of the club. 
report~ 1ha1 so far "approx-
imately 90 peopk have signed up 
for tht.• club tins year. .. 
T hi.' Club's schedu le this 
~:.ison includes pbnned trips l o 
the Rockies and Vcrmon1. plus 
regul3r ski ln ps to V31!cy Hi, a 
ski resor t nca.r Bellefontaine . 1l1e 
club v.rill also sponsor dJnces 
during this year. as well as the 
u::au:il aprcs-ski p3rlles. 
Deis t'mphas1Led tJ1c rcla11ve 
111cxpe11s1vcness of the club. 
Valley ll1gh coSI only $7 .00 per 
person, including lessons and 
equipment. TI1c out-0f·slate ski 
·,rips costs approxima tely S85.00 
w11hout equipment per member. 
and $65.00 wi1h . 
For fu r ther mformauon. inter-
ested studcnls can contact Johr 
Deis, Recd Packer, or Gloria 
Graziano a t the Skjing Club 
bootli m Allyn Hoil. 
Th• Std Club 8001h In Allyn Hall Is In opc:oraloOn ,.., PPOVil'.M sn.O.nu wllh 
lnfonT1•1lon on 1h• Club .nd 10 r•crull tMmtM'r._ 
Thi.' second half hcgan fast as 
Khorbreh si:ored apm v. llh an 
;.iss1st from Larty Rentschler. 
Wilberforce finally took the of- ' 
fens1vc and scored with seven 
nunu1es into the second half. A 
nunute later Gary Wardon wirh 
an assist from Jorge Simon made 
the score 5·1. In the final min· 
u1cs of lhe third quarlc1. Wilher· 
force scored the last goal of the 
game. 
WSU's next game will he J 
home with L 0 al 4 p.m. Go 10 
the game and !tiUpport the Green 
""<l Gol<l <>f 11 Sl1 
\\..-:W 
~lQ~~vi\i&' 
w~raw~~ 
Oct.17 s~12 P.M. 
I.OWE~ HEARTH LOUNQ.E• ~ 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
~~!~ ¥~~ 
ijEFRESHMENTS SERVED 
( SJlAlL All.h\lSSlOX GH.A.AG.E ) 
__ _J 
OCTOBER 13. 1969 GUARDIAN 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
WRIG llT STATE UNIVERS ITY 
Sign up 111 Pl.1.:cmcnt 0111.:l• 
Room 4 S.tM Allyn 11.lll 
lntcr\.tt.:wmg Compan, /School 
Mom.b~. O..::tohcr I J 
\\ 1lJI>. 
I o..::1tio11 
M.tJllf 
W. C. Kelknn.m 
Ducclur of Pl~ccmcnt 
U.S Gcnt:r:tl A.:1.·ountmJ 01111.:t." C1w·111nat1. Ohio Acctg .. Fcon .• ,\ ud1h>r \ c..,·ou11l.1111. (.,AO Mgmt 
Audthlr. ~1aff \ 11d1t1..lr' .. t lHhl•1 M JJlH C111c~ Engr.. h nc Mgml.. 
~bth ., Sta11stu.::s. 
Publ11: Ad1n111 .. Ut1'1 
I t11: .. d:t). O.:tobcr I 4 
Tuudu.~. Ro", 831lc) & Sm.HI D.1)lun Ohio & Othl'r Acc1g. BBA or ~tBA 
~'3101 C111ci. 
Audt1111g, T.1x Ma11.1gerncn1 
Consult mg 
WEDNl:SDAY. Oc1ohc1 15 
Ml. llcalthy Cit) Schuoi> 
TIIU RSDAY. Octobc1 16 
Flogcl. llubcr &. Flogcl 
Ccmral Trus1 Company 
h 1d3). October 17 
Tr:l\t:krs lnsur;mcc Comp:tn) 
MondJy. O.:tobcr .:!O 
Kleckner "- Cole 
Cm..:11111::111. Ohu..l 
Da) ton, Ohm 
C'111i.:111na11 Arca 
U.S. and C .1nad.1 
Day ion. Oluo 
hlucalHH1 
A..:countmg 
Gen. Bus1nc,s. 
I 1b. Art>. MBA. 
~bth 
A.:coun11ng 
All Levels 
Stall Accounl.mh 
Branch B:rnking Mgnll .. Credit 
Analyst . Trust Adrmn .. lll\'CSI· 
mcnt An3Jys1. Programming 
Aud ttors. Claun ;\ djustcrs. Ot f1i.:e 
Admin .. S:llcs, S:1fcty-Fngrs .. 
UndcrwJ11ers 
T3X Spcci:1hst. Staff AccountJlll 
U.S. Service Deadlines i 
I 
A nnounced by Whalen I 
WASll lNGTON C<>ngrcs.-
rn:r _tml<> W. Wholcn Jr. (R· 
Ohio- 1odny anno1..1nccd that the 
de:!.dline fur appointment to U.S. 
10enicc acadrmics "ill be 6 p.m. 
\londn). November 17. 1969. 
nw appom1mcnh .m.· tor the 
PHO lrcshman da~!t-C' ;II the LI S 
M1htJr) Acadl·my J l Wcsl Point. 
N.Y .. thl· U.S N~wJI Acadcn.) :it 
Allll>Vohs. Md . 1h< US Air 
I orcc Acadcrn) at ('olorado 
Spnr.gs. Colur.1do~ the U.S. Coasl 
Guard At."ademv JI '\c•1o London, 
Conn.. and th.: U .S Mcn.:hant 
M:uinc Academy JI ~111gs 0 mnt. 
NY 
Whakn "111 m:ikc the 3ppomt-
ments following the results of 
ph) s1cal cxJminatmns. J c 1v1l 
""-'rvi1:c h!SI and 111tcrv1cw~ b\ 1hc 
:tppropuatc Third C'nng1l·~~11)n.1l 
D1~1r1c 1 Acadein\ ~rccmng Com-
m111cc 
lntuc, 1ed young men 'hould 
ro111ac1 the Congrl"'-"l1311 by le t-
cer nt h i!<> \\'a,hington office 
(1125 Lonf,"mth Building. Wash· 
i1\9 t o•1. 0 .C .) 
Apoumtme111 hl scr .. 1cc 
.~.1dc1111 oltcn1 tlH.' 1c..:1p1cn1 a 
lice luur·ycn cdu .. ·.1t1llfl lc;u.hn~ 
10 .111 .1ccrcd11cd bJcca1Jurc.1tl" 
• Whalen Advocates Lower Votin~ Age 
IV A~lll "lt.t 01' C'ungrc.,. 
nu:i ChJrlc\ " \\ll;1k11. Jr tR· 
Ohio) 1ud:1y 11111odui;.,·d .1 rt.'Mllu-
lmn to luwc1 the V\ .111~ J~C in 
federal clc:ctmns lo I X 
TI1e 111cJsu1c 1~ ... urn,utu· 
tu.mat ami:ndmi:nt. "' \ lh:h. 1t 
ll'ljUHCS .I IV.o-l hud) \\HC or 
i'Muh the ltou)(' 311d the..· Sc.-natc 
Jnd !tUbscqucnt r;llilli.:.111011 hy 
three-fourth) of the )Liil'~ ( .l5) 
'TI1crc arc a numh\·1 ot \'Jhd 
l l'J!l.UOS \\ h) the \'Ollfl~ h.1ndu~ .. · 
!<i.hould he c>1.tcndcd tu I S·yc..·ar-
olds," Whalen )a1d . 
W,Hf.llH the r1~J11 10 \'Oh.' 
·• \ , J l'OllC~l· prukv)OJ, I \\J' 
J)'u~1.11cd "llh ynUlll! pt..•oplc ~ll 
;1!1 J..111d' Ull J d.ul~ h.1';;1 ~:· he.• 
-..uJ 
\\1\Jlcn .... ud ht• l\1l1w~'cJ the 
pol111i.:.il J\\.Jh~'Th.'v~ ''I ~ oung 1wu-
pk lir,l-hand m h1., 1o.Jll1fl.Jlf.lh 
101 ('ongre\.:'i 
"1 hc1c \lfCrc \CVt..'ra: hu11drc1..I 
lu~h \Chuol :md cnlk·~eo \tudclll\ 
\\ho p.Jrl1C1p. tcd Jl.'.llH!I) Ill ~II· 
lu.all~ C\·cr~ .t!l.[l"-'l..'I nl m~ i.:.1m· 
p.ui.:n~ .t!t member\ nt thc \\l1Jk11 
R .. .udcl\." he \JuJ 
lndcpc11dcn..:c :'crcmo111cs took pl.tee b\I Wcdncs.dJ)', Octohcr 
I . A brontc pl:ique was plat.:cd on the 13rgc boulder 011 the 
Quad dl•d1..:.11111g r ,1undcr's Quadr mglc The plJquc I!!. Ill 
.;ppre+.:1.i1Hl1\ hlf lhC \~1\1.111+.:C WSLJ'~ hJ\ f\'.,;'i.."l\t.'d tn ti) 
dnclupment 
First National Bank 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
MEMBER 
fEDt:RAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM 
MEMBER FEDERAL 
DEPQSIT INSURANCE 
CORJ>ORATION 
Phone 878-8681 
Page 7 
BLOW 
YOURSELF UP 
Black and White 
2 ft. x 3 ft.Poster only S2 
($4.95 value) 
with plHtk f'rlnw f' (17 .U wal..,.) 
Sefld any bl.U. £ wf't~• Of col« photo 
up tor • 1 rr (N nec• t"1•) a nd u.. 
~~,,:·~~=r!t'Z~ 
to. PMlaf·Mart., P. 0 . lka 165. 
WOOdlkla. H. Y 11Jn.Cndowca• h. 
~!t:u:ln>,!,no~~:C.::!~ 
$-4.00 f0t b'Ow>up and frame H 1hotrn. 
Addi ..... tu wtMre apptk.iobl•. Ut+&ln• I 
mn•t1al retvm«I Uftdam.,.ct. SaU1IK· 
t1ofl cuarantNd. AUow 30 de,._ lot IM'lver)'. 
_s ·-- _ L,~-· 
#al~ ,~ 
Exchan ge 
A St1(' ('CSS 
av GARY FRY 
Gua,._h•n St•tl 
On Octobc1 tlurd the Student 
Government completed ano~her 
successful quarlcr sponsonng 3 
Uook l·xch3ngc. 111c Book 
t·xchangc..· was operated 111 the 
S1ude11l Govcrnmcn1 Offk..:s 
loca1cd '' 1111111 lh(' Un1vcrs1ty 
Center. 
RJlp h \t 1nam)er.E\rcu1h~ 
A~1s1am to the SUP. m d1..1rgc 
.,,f opcrJl1ons rcpmtcJ th3t 
.drnoSl S~QQ \\Pr th of books 
were exchanged 
Due to this quarter·~ su1..i.:cs~ 
we can cx¢+.:I I..> sec 1hc Boot... 
l·xchangc hact... nex1 quarter , 
opcntmg 111 muc!1 1hc ~inc way 
as bclorc. TI1c U1>0k ! xcha11gc 
served ,1\ a m-..1t...c1place where 
student\ Y.1th b .. ,uls to 1;;cll. and 
tho)i: '' hu w1shc-d l(1 huy bc.lOl) 
..:ould meet Pr 11o.·cs charged were 
dr1crrrnned ''Y the s1udcn1c; w11h 
hooks for \Jk. lhe S1udcn1 
Lovcrnmcnt charged only 
411Jrtcr for 1hc !.Crv1cc. 
NIGHT MANAGEllS '°"d 
COUNTIE.R OlllLS 
- .... t • .,.,..._ • ........ 
......., 1 f'M ,_•PM 
11£0 a.AllM 
... J ........ et• 
"' llJ\lcally. I bchcvc 1h.1t 11 an 
lh-)'C;Jr·olt! I~ CJpJhlc of 3))UO~ 
mE, the rcspnns1h1l1111:~ ol n11l1tar) 
~f\oacc- 1hc11 he .iho \hould b1.· 
.iffordcd the rig.ht to pa~' ll1 t~1c 
\.Jlld1c!Ji.:1C!t of tho~c "ho mJl-..c 
1he pnlu.:1c\." 
..The) ~ort...cd ltrt:k·,~ly he· 
i.:.Jll)C they ~UP5'kHtl'd the It.'\\.'.\ 
that I Jrt11..:ubt1..•d 
\\11akn rc1nt01l..'t:d tih.' 1c .. ul1' 
ol the (,Jllup Pt•ll" "-h1'-h "ho\\ 
th..11 tltl pcn.:cnt ut the publu: 
mw. \Uppurh 1h1..· pmpo...il 
"PrCMl.knt l·1~nhO\\CI \\.J\ the 
IH~t Prc!t1dc111 w suhn111 lcg1~la· 
tum to e\tcnd 1he lrandn')C' 10 
I X·vear·old .. :· he ,aid 
"In 1 11~ 1 du> prnpo"11 \,\..J\ 
llJllO\\I) ddc.stcd h~ li\'C votes 
tn the Scnati: on the \\Jin righls 
, .... uc. \\IH~h 1\ not .i con.,,1dcrJ~ 
lion 111 1h1'i h.'\oluuun \ln1..c the 
chan~c tpphC'S onl} to lcde1..1l 
dc...:llon), •• 
BLOOD DONORS 
C.eh Paid 
$10.00 
\Vhakn rited hi\ m1,.n cx1cn· 
\l\C cont3ct with you11i,: pc,1plc 
J\ the bJ\1s Im hi\ l'Ol1\u.:tll>n 
th.11 the)' hJ\.C 1he nu1u111)' to 
"11alcn J 1\o rc1.:...1lh:d 1ha1 
Pr.:~u.tcnh Lic.rnlh1w1..•1 io\cnnetJy, 
Jnhn,on. and '\1'\0ll ha\C en· 
Jn1 .. cd th.: ch;,tfl~t:. 
o.eol 4 DAYS A WEEK 
DAYTON BIOLOGICAL lttCORP. 
t•LH ..... Dit·••n 
-
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Studenls Convictetf 
DRAFT PROTEST NETS TWO 
YEAR SENTENCES 
••• 
EUGENE, Ottgou - (CPS) - The stud<nt body president of the 
Universi ty or Oregon and 3 fellow student h3\'C been sentenced to .... w:: ... i. •. -
two yean each in prison for 30 minutes of nonviolent protest agajnst 
the draft. 
Kip Morgan. the president. and David Gwythcr. a Vt!leran activist. 
face incarceration in a Lompoc, Calif. federal prison as a result of 
their conviction in U.S. Dis1rict Court !Jst June on th.cc counts of 
"disrupting Scleclive Service Proceedings:· 
Both arc currently free on bail to appeal the conviclion and 
sentence. 
Morgan act ed as judge, Gwythcr as prosecuting atto niey. and 12 
other s tudents as jurors in mock trials conducted a t Eugene and 
Roseburg, Ore. local draft boards last winter. 
In each of t he two mock t:-i:iis, the students cnlcrcd official board 
rn.eclings en masse, s taged a kangaroo court in which board members 
.vere pronounced guilty of ''crimes a~'linst humanity," and 1..:ft after 
a short tinlC . 
11te mock jurors were never indicted , but Morgan and Gwythcr, 
bo1h of whom had been aclivc in mo\'cmcn1s against military 
,.ecruit~ng and police on ca:-11pus, were broug.tu to trial and charged 
with using force to disrupt the mcetin~. 
There were no injtJries in the incidi:nts and only two witnesses 
testified there had been physicaJ contact between the students :111c..I 
the board members, but the prosecutor. a U.S. actomeJ, contended 
and 1he jury apparently agreed lhat lhe studenis entry into 1he 
meeting was in itself an acl of force. 
Morgan and Gwythcr claimed 1hroughou1 the trial U1a1 they had 
engaged in no forceful disrup1ion, but rather had made peaceful 
verbal p resentations 10 dramatize their opposition to military 
CO-ED OF THE WEEK 
Beginning wtth lhis issue. the 
GU ARDIAN will fca iure a 
"'C~d of the Weck'". T:.e C<>-<:d 
wall be chosen based on her 
academic as well as her cxtra-
curncular acllvil ics. 
TI1is week"s Co-<:d is Miss P::m 
Lewis. Pam. a gcotog)r m~jor, was 
chosen as Miss Wright State for 
1969-70. The 20.ycar-old junior 
lS also captain of the cheerleaders 
and mvoh·cd in s1udcnt govern-
ment. 
M 
OCTOBER 13. 1969 
ID's 
last name beginning A lhrough I Monday. Oct. IJ, 10 AM-5 PM 
L:ist name beginning J through Q Tuesday, Oct. 14 10 AM-5 PM 
lasl name h<.ginning R through Z Wednesday, Ocl. IS IC AM·S 
SOPllOMORt 
last name beginning A through M Thursday, Oct. 16 10 AM·5 PM 
L:isl nome beginning N through A Friday, Oct. 17 10 AM-5 PM 
J UNIOR 
name beginning A lhrough M Mondoy Oc1. 20, 10 AM·5 PM 
name beginning N lhrougll Z Tuesd>y Ocl. 2 1, I 0 AM·5 PM 
SENIOR 
name beginning A through M Wednesday Ocl. 22. I 0 AM·5 
name beginning N through Z Thursday, Oct. 23, 10 AM·5 P~t 
GRADUATE 
L:ist name beginning a lhrough Z Friday, Ocl. 24, 10 AM-5 PM 
~?o:,::L~.n Alblno P•ndlM Fl.n. Zebr• fl•h. A_. Sword•. f•w othen. 
Limited IUPPiv. Aedlo PnonOQf'~h pOf'tabl• S23. Phonoonc>l"I port•bl• S 5. Ootn 
Ilk• new. C •ll 8111 271!> 7985. 
Mite. FREE 
Pupple. contacl lngtld B'uvoem•n. 222-6417. 
conscription. 
The U.S. judge who sentenced them alluded to 111· experience 
under fire as a Red Cross worker in World War II and s.:ud, "lllc war 
in which my generation fought was no more pleasant than this or.c 
(Vic111arn). I foil to sec a great difference. It was a du1y you had 10 
perfom1. " 
Increase Reported 
In WSlJ Enrollment 
Gl,-lt - G l ,.11 - G lrlt 
Ewperlerced phon e sollcltora, 
mutt be 18 or over. Guaran · 
teod hourly rate plut bonua. 
Gwyth cr's attorney, citing n recent ca~ in which the s.ime judge 
~ntenccd ll man found guilty on 13 counts o f fcdernl tax evasion to 
30 days in jail. queslioncd the judicial priorities invol""d since, he 
said, the tax evader is motiwtcd by selfish ends. the draft law 
violator by high irleals. 
But the judge, direcling his comments al Moogan and Gwythcr, 
said, .. , don"t know about your idealism. There is a question in my 
mind whether you were sincere or whether you were trying to avoid 
the <lraft." 
Ft/NNY YOVRE A 6/Rl. .. 
ONCE A MONTH YO(J FEEL LIKE A 
nmu 
You'cc not as mini as US\J.al? It's only 'cmpora.t), 
you know. A monthly problem. But who ca;es when 
you have that puffy, b loated, '"Oh. I'm so fat feeling··? 
TRF.NDAR, that's who. TRENDAR'LL he lp keep you 
s l im ., you arc a ll rnon~b long. Its modern diurccic 
(w•ucr-reduciog) action controls temporary pre-men· 
struol weight gain. (That can be up u 7 pounds!) Stsrt 
ra!;cing TRENDAR 4 to 7 days before that time. It'll help 
make you look better and feel better. 
TRENOA/LffMAKES W</GlAO >1JUkE A GIRL! 
REGISTRAR REPORT 
Rcgisirar Walker M. Allen re-
ported that 8,700 students have 
enrolled for classes on the main 
campus. Al least ano tJ1cr 560 
w~I be allendmg classes 111 Celina 
at WSU's Western OhJO Branch 
"Nluch 1s startinf its first full 
academic year as part of the 
University. 
If the lrend set over the IJst 
three ycarS continues. the main 
campus cnrollmcn1 will consist of 
45 percent full time students and 
55 percent parl tm>e. The break-
down for th is yc:u has not yet 
been figured . 
WSli has experienced steady 
growth since the doors were first 
opened in 1he fall o f 1964. when 
the campus cunsistcd of only 
Allyn llall. Al 1hat l 'me. thero 
were 55 full t ime facuhy men>-
bcrs and 3,200 Sludents. (Full 
time faculty now slands ::11 283. 
including 17 ir Cclin:J and 
P1qu3). 
In 1965, total enrollment was 
. :VIETNAM 
·war Moratorium 
" . 
. . . 
WEDNESDAY 
October 15 
A D A 'r' TO DO WKA T YOU DO N 'T US UALLY DO 
. r o BECOM E # .oRE ·AWARE O F THE WA R 
TO TA K.f AN O BJEC TIVE LOOK AT TH E ,WA R• 
See Events Calendar .. This Edition · . . .. . 
4,450. In 1966, 11 wa• 4.700. In 
1967. when 1hc U111vcrsi1y 
:.ich1cvcd mdcpcndcncc from 
Miami :rnd Ohio S1n1c Universj-
t1cs, the enrollment was S,700. 
L:ut yc::u tt reached 7 .MOO. 
Roundup 
TIJITION UP 
WASlllNGTON (Cf'$) 
Tuilion and student fees arc up 
:1bout IS per cen t over a year 
ago at s tate colleges and univcr.;1-
tics. Totnl student charges. which 
mcl~dc do mlitory and board fees 
as well as 1uilion and incidental 
charges. are up about 7 per cent. 
fhe survry released by U1c 
National Associntion of Stale 
Un1vcrsi1ies and L:ind Grant Col· 
lcgcs studied 374 stale schools. It 
noted that du1i the past six years 
fees have risen ne:uly 40 per cent 
a l these schouls. Some m.idwcs1-
e:-n state schools arc c:llching up 
wilh 1hc l radllionally higher 
pricrd eastern schools. 
Even the J per ccn• overall 
cost nsc 1s higher rhan 1he nsc ir1 
the Consume r Prn.:c Index for Ule 
same period 
ROTC 
WASlllNGlON (CPS) 
Enrollmenl m R.0.T{'. " show-
ing a nat1onw1de drop of 14 per 
cent. Part of Lhe reason is that 
many schools have st.>pped for-
cmg s1udcn1s to 1akt the military 
I raining; part of the reason 1s the 
growing opposition to the Viel· 
narn War, the drJll, and lhc 
nation's rmlitarism. To counter-
act the drop, lherc has been an 
inncase 111 lhc number of schools 
oOenng R.0.T .C., onrl some rcv1· 
s1ons Ill the currn:ulum have been 
made. The Army has decreased 
11.s concentrauon nn :arhllery 
Sludies, ind U1e Navy has drop-
ped 111 knoHyrng course . 
Full or part ·tlme. 
c,.11 M,., Raine& - 274 · 1114 
Thinking seriously 
of getting 
serion..s! 
I 
I 
~ .. ~.r 
Diamond I 
Promise Ring 
by GFJ/1-ART • -WJOl cor• wilh a Gellh\rt ~ Promisa'0 ri111 .•. the 
~ of crowin& love. lo I~ 
- - °' 111r1ow told ••• •t 
• ill! • fiety cfl•mond. 'Ml<fl )OU 
select bor rtol enc11•mtnl rinc. 
her promise rine Is worth full 
pun:lme price in lracfe. 
- NOMIS< llNC 19.95 
Colonial Jewelers 
136 N. MAIN ST. 
E~c:lu1lve Downtown 
KeepNk• Dealer 
Nuct t c Vlctor-y T nea:er 
